
 
 

BALI FLORES ADVENTURE 
 

We organize Adventure and Leisure Trip in Bali and other Islands of Indonesia, they are Sumatra, 
Borneo, Flores, Java and more. We have more than 40 years experiences in designing and 

organising trip to all over Indonesia destinations.  
 

For more details visit www.balifloresadventure.com  
 

Product Highlights  

1. Soft Adventure for People, Culture & Nature in Wangaya Gede 
Traditional  Village - BALI 

2. Unique Baby Plasenta’s Hanging Grave at Bayung Gede Traditional 
Village - BALI 

3. 5 Days Komodo Dragon Adventure-KOMODO, FLORES 

Highlights Explaination  

1. Soft Adventure for People, Culture & Nature in Wangaya Gede 
Traditional  Village – BALI 
 

Trekking the village to see the Balinese Daily Life and their magnificent 
rice terraces and interact with locals who is still working at the rice field. 
At the finish point, enjoy the traditional snack and having lunch with the 
view of glorious rice terrace surround by 5 mountains as the 
background. Continue to visit Batukaru Temple, one of Bali’s key 
temples, located at the foot of Mount Batukaru. 
 
2. Unique Baby Plasenta’s Hanging Grave at Bayung Gede 

Traditional Village – BALI 
 

Start the journey to Taro Village which famous for its agriculture such as 
orange and Aloe Vera. Then continue to Bayung Gede Traditional 
Village where the baby’s placentas are hanging on the specific trees’ 
brances. The unique of this grave is the baby’s placentas are not buried 
but it is hung. The placentas are put inside of the Kau - coconut shell 
then hang in the specific trees which has poisen fruits. Eventhough the 
placentas are only be hung, visitors will not smell the placenta or the 
blood scent. The scent of the coconut shell covers the fishy smell. 
Every placentas of the villager have to be put and hang in this place. 
 
3. 5 Days Komodo Dragon Adventure 

 
Cruising with our Phinisi cabin boat to the habitat of Komodo Dragon. 
Upon arrival in Komodo island, walk for 1.5-3 miles to have the 
possibility of seeing the Varanus Komodoensis in their nature life, which 
is up to 3 m long and about 150 kg, weight which was scientifically 
described in 1912 by Pieter Ouwens a Dutch Zoologist. Then combine 
with snorkeling to enjoy the beautiful panorama beneath the sea or just 
have sun bathing on the pink beach. 

 

 

 

http://www.balifloresadventure.com/


 

Details & Photos 

Finish point at Wangaya Gede Traditional Village where clients having lunch. 

 

 
 

Trekking the rice field at Wangaya Gede Traditional Village 

 

 
 



 

Komodo Dragon 

 

 
 

The giant Monitor Lizard "Komodo Dragon" 

 

 
 



 

The unique Baby Placenta’s Hanging Grave 

 

 
 

Baby’s Placenta which put inside of the coconut shell then hang at the specific tree 

 

 
 

 


